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Preface
In 2013, IMS Health released a study on “Understanding Healthcare Access in India: What is the current
state” which had mapped the healthcare status, prioritized the challenges based on the relative impact
on access, and identified key levers for improving access. The study was a comprehensive assessment of
the status of healthcare access in India, which was deemed critical for determining priorities, resource
allocations and goals for the future.
Since then, various measures have been undertaken by the government to address the issues of
healthcare access. In May 2013, India’s Department of Pharmaceuticals published the Drug Price Control
Order (DPCO) 2013 which increased the number of medicines on the NLEM from 74 to 348 and enforced
price ceilings on 652 drugs.
Two years have passed since the release of the order, and we feel the time is right to understand
its impact on healthcare access. We have now undertaken a similar effort for Organization of
Pharmaceutical Producers of India (OPPI), to review the effectiveness of price control measures as
means to improve access in India and identify critical levers which could aid this objective.
The study is an independent review to understand the relative impact of price control on the entire
healthcare ecosystem; predominantly the true intended beneficiaries - the patients. The study involved
data analysis and was supplemented by discussions with key stakeholders from the industry and policy
makers/influencers.
We are optimistic that this study will help set context for further deliberation around the condition of
healthcare access India with all stakeholders, so as to make calculated decisions and channelize efforts
of the cohesive ecosystem in the direction of improving healthcare access for the country as a whole.
The sponsorship of this study by Organization of Pharmaceutical Producers of India is gratefully
acknowledged. The contributions of Amit Mookim, Kunal Khanna, Amit Bhageria and Dhiraj Mendiratta
in preparing this report are gratefully acknowledged. We would also like to express our sincere thanks to
all advisory group members and policy makers for their contributions to the study.

Nitin Goel
General Manager, IMS Health South Asia
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Background
Healthcare access can be broadly defined as the use of healthcare by those who need it. Access can
further be viewed as a comprehensive concept which seeks to make healthcare available, accessible,
accommodative, acceptable and affordable.
In countries that share characteristics with India such as high out-of-pocket expenditure, low degree
of consolidated purchasing and limited healthcare infrastructure; access to health services and
medicines is a challenge especially for rural and low income population groups.
The IMS Health report on “Understanding Healthcare Access in India” was the most comprehensive
assessment of healthcare access since 2004 and had clearly identified the need to address all
dimensions of healthcare access: physical accessibility, availability/capacity of the resources, quality/
functionality and affordability.
Pharmaceutical pricing in India is an important and contentious issue, because most patients lack
public healthcare support, insurance coverage and pay out-of-pocket for their healthcare needs
which tantamount to a massive burden on the patients.
India, like several other countries adopted the concept of essential medicines, launched the National
List of Essential Medicines (NLEM) which contains medicines that are required to satisfy the priority
healthcare needs for majority of the population. With a view to improving healthcare access in India
and make medicines more affordable in India, the National Pharmaceutical Pricing Authority (NPPA)
enforced the Drug Price Control Order (DPCO) on these essential medicines first in the year 1995. The
DPCO’95 list contained 74 bulk drug molecules and was based on a cost based approach to compute
the ceiling price.
Then, in May 2013, India’s Department of Pharmaceuticals published the Drug Price Control Order
(DPCO) 2013. Post this order, more than 652 drugs in India are now subjected to a price ceiling. The
calculation of ceiling price was changed from a cost based to a market based approach. Further,
the order specified the form and dosage of the molecules subject to the price control. While as an
approach it was deemed to be better than the earlier drug price order of 1995, the true impact of this
price control in bringing a holistic improvement to healthcare access remains to be determined.
Building up on the previous study on healthcare access, OPPI instituted this study to understand the
effectiveness of price controls as means to improve access and create a roadmap for improving access
including critical levers which could aid this objective.
Through this study we were able to make a fair assessment of the price control introduced in 2013
and in its backdrop, analyze the DPCO 1995, to understand the relative impact of price control on the
entire healthcare ecosystem, predominantly the true intended beneficiaries - the patients.
To make this study a well rounded one, a basket of molecules under DPCO and counterparts/analogs
not under the price order, representative of the whole universe and with strong statistical significance
were chosen. The basket of molecules was analyzed on various parameters of growth and volume over
a period time. Relevance of sample and statistical significance was ensured and validated with Prof.
Viswanath Pingali (IIM-Ahmedabad) and other key stakeholders.
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background

The study involved both extensive data analysis around access parameters based on growth and
volume trends in price controlled and non-controlled molecules, and in-depth discussions with key
stakeholders from industry and policy makers/influencers in order to understand their perspective
around improving healthcare accessibility in India.
We are confident this study provides a solid foundation for the necessary deliberation that is required
to align efforts by stakeholders and policy makers to advance healthcare access for all Indians in the
years ahead.
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Executive Summary
In India, the demand for healthcare services has outstripped supply and the majority of attention has
focused on access to medicines at the expense of other aspects of healthcare delivery. In countries
that share characteristics with India such as high OOP, low degree of consolidated purchasing (either
though government distribution or social insurance) and low healthcare infrastructure, access to health
services and medicines is a challenge especially for rural and low income population groups.
The report findings suggest that drug price control in India has not been able to achieve the objectives
of access to medicines, especially to the target population. This is further corroborated by international
experience across countries such as China, Philippines & South Korea, which implemented price
controls, where such measures had limited impact on improving access. In fact, in China, market driven
drug prices are set to replace government set prices in 2015.
Prices of both price controlled and non-controlled medicines are already among the cheapest in India
as compared to other developing and emerging countries and the increase in prices have always been
below or at par with inflation. While the drug pricing order has led to overall marginal price benefit to
patients, price control measures have not helped the low income groups which are the target population
for these measures, and higher income patient groups benefitting more from the price controls.
Some of the key findings from the report include:


For low-income households that are reliant on the government system for healthcare, DPCO would
not improve the patient’s ability to purchase drugs. This is supported by the fact that no significant
penetration of price controlled molecules in rural markets is visible, with consumption in rural
towns decreasing at ~7% over the last 2 years. The price controlled molecules has also witnessed
muted growth in prescriptions outside metros (town class I) as compared to 5% Rx growth in nonDPCO molecules.

	

DPCO has an impact on the tail-end brands than the leading players thereby increasing market
concentration and resulting in discontinuation of brands, with average number of brands in
DPCO molecules reducing from 36 in 2013 to 32 in 2015. These market forces can move towards
strengthening of oligopolistic behaviour, which will result in reduced set of choices for the doctors/
patients.



Decline in R&D resulting in fewer new introductions of generic products; Post DPCO 2013, the
average number of new introductions in DPCO molecules has declined, which also indicates
increasing concentration and reducing competitive intensity.



Macro-economic impact: Price control and unstable regulatory environment has increased the
margin pressures for companies, thereby impacting their sustainability especially small and midsized players. This further impacts the employment generation potential of the industry. These
factors dampen the sentiments across the industry and potential domestic and international
investors.



Price control is also counter-intuitive to government’s “Make in India” objective, restricts internal
capacity building and limits growth in developing internal expertise and local talent.
Based on our findings, the impact of price controls across stakeholder groups has been summarized
below which is further substantiated in the report through in-depth data analysis.
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EXECuTIVE SuMMAry

Price control has limited impact on improving patient access and
is not aligned with requirements for sustainable economic growth
DPCO impact on patients

DPCO impact on overall ecosystem
Government

Can price control ensure
medication to a larger patient
pool?

Can price control measures
reduce imports dependence
and make economies selfsustainable?

Has price control increased
reach of medicines in lower
class towns?

Have price controls enabled
economic growth?

Do patients get price benefit
on account of price control?
Do higher income patients
benefit from price control?

Can control measures improve
eco-system efficiencies and
effectiveness?

Industry

Does price control help in
development of novel
treatment options and
improve quality of medicines?
Are patients exposed to a wider
choice through their prescribers?
Favorability

High

Medium

Does price control help
improve commercial
sustainability?
Are companies incentivized
for investments in
infrastructure, R&D and
innovation?

Low
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The report outcomes suggest that direct price control measures will alone not help in improving access;
alternate measures need to be adopted by the government to truly address the surmounting healthcare
demands in the country. In the current healthcare scenario in the country, while the average out of
pocket expenditure for the patient is higher than in other countries, an absence of a strong public
health support system significantly burden the patient population in the country.
Some of the measures that the government could initiate through policy interventions in the immediate
and long term are the following:


Strengthen healthcare financing: extend universal health coverage across population segments
with focus on providing cover for medicines



Invest in healthcare infrastructure and capability building agenda



Promote joint and bulk procurement mechanisms, e.g. TNMSC



Establish a cess on tobacco and liquor industry to fund the healthcare sector. Subsidize essential
medicines from taxes



Mechanisms to ensure availability of generics at lower prices to improve affordability for patients
i.e. setup dedicated generic medicine stores

In conclusion, this report would urge the key decision makers in the country to expand their purview
of healthcare in the country, to define policies that address the pressing issues at hand by not merely
resorting to a drug price control, but rather create an all encompassing healthcare model that is able to
truly achieve the objective of improving healthcare accessibility in India.
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Objectives & Approach
This study has been undertaken with the backdrop of the Drug Pricing Control Order of 1995 and 2013,
keeping the interest of the patients at the core. The primary objective of the study was to assess the
impact of price control on providing affordable medicines to all and identify other critical levers to
improve healthcare access. Key elements of the study include:


	U
 nderstand effectiveness of price controls as means to improve access and affordability in India



 Analyze the impact of DPCO 1995 and 2013 pricing policy along the following lines:
- Are controlled drugs reaching lower town classes and consumption in lower town classes is
higher than non-controlled drugs?
- A
 re more players entering/more new brands available in controlled segment to benefit
patients?
- A
 re higher numbers of brands/packs being discontinued under controlled segment?



 Outline successful case studies and learnings, if any, from within India or in other similar countries



 Conduct comparative pricing analysis of selected drugs in emerging markets



 Analyze the various parameters required for overall healthcare ecosystem improvement, such as
- Healthcare financing/pre-payment coverage – Role of social insurance
- Supply chain infrastructure
- Delivery infrastructure

The study was designed by keeping the impact on patient at the centre, but ensuring that the impact
on other stakeholders was also assessed. The major questions which are addressed through the study
include:

(i) DPCO impact on patients






 Can price control ensure medication to a larger patient pool?
Has price control increased reach of medicines in lower class towns?
 Do patients get price benefit on account of price control?




Does price control help in development of novel treatment options and improve quality of
medicines?




Are patients exposed to a wider choice through their prescribers?

(ii) DPCO impact on overall ecosystem


 Can price control measures reduce imports dependence and make economies self-sustainable?



 Have price controls enabled economic growth?



 Can control measures improve eco-system efficiencies and effectiveness?



 Does price control help improve commercial sustainability for the industry?



Are companies incentivized for investments in infrastructure, R&D and innovation?
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OBJECTIVES & APPROACH

For the study, a basket of DPCO 2013 molecules across therapy areas was selected for detailed
assessment. A comparative analysis was done for Non-DPCO counterparts not under price control.

Therapy area

DPCO molecule

Non-DPCO counterpart

Anti-Diabetic

Metformin

Glimepride

Dermatology

Fluconazole

Ketoconazole

Amlodipine

Clinidipine

Atorvastatin

Rosuvastatin

Losartan

Telmisartan

Acetylsalicylic Acid

Prasugrel

Metoprolol

Carvedilol

Bisacodyl

Lactulose

Metoclopramide

Prochlorperazine

Ondansetron

Granisetron

Alprazolam

Etizolam

Diclofenac

Aceclofenac

Paracetamol

Matamizole

Respiratory

Cetirizine

Levocetirizine

Anti-parasitic

Albendazole

Mebendazole

Amoxicillin

Piperacillin

Azithromycin

Lincomycin

Ceftriaxone

Cefoperazone

Cardiac

Gastro Intestinal

Neurology/ CNS
Pain/ Analgesics

Anti-infectives

Selection of molecules was done in a manner to achieve statistically reliable quantitative data, which is
representative of the trends in the IPM.


Molecules were chosen exclusive of DPCO 1995 to independently assess the impact of DPCO 2013



Moreover, a diverse mix of molecules across growing therapy areas was ensured to perform therapylevel analysis
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OBJECTIVES & APPROACH

For assessing the impact of DPCO, a basket of DPCO’95 molecules and Non-DPCO molecules across
therapy areas was selected for detailed assessment.

Therapy area
Cardiac
Pain/ Analgesics
Dermatology

Respiratory

Gastro Intestinal

Anti-infectives

DPCO molecule

Non-DPCO counterpart

Frusemide

Hydrochlorthiazide

Verapamil

Amlodipine

Ibuprofen

Diclofenac

Griseofulvin

Miconazole

Betamethasone

Beclomethasone

Dexamethasone

Budesonide

Pheniramine Maleate

Cetrizine

Salbutamol

Salmeterol

Famotidine

Pantoprazole

Ranitidine

Omeprazole

Cefotaxime

Ceftriaxone

Ciprofloxacin

Ofloxacin

Erythromycin

Azithromycin

Gentamicin

Amikacin

These select set of molecules and their analog counterparts were analyzed across several key
parameters including sales and prescription trends over a period of time and across geographic/
townclass comparisons. At a molecule level, further studies were also made around the levels of
market fragmentation, introduction of new brands in the market, impact on domestic vs. international
companies, effect of DPCO on market leaders vs. tail-enders and so on. These analyses were aggregated
into therapy level comparisons in order to draw macro-level inferences.
At an overall level, impact on the healthcare industry, post DPCO was studied based on value and
volume. Also, price comparisons against other developing economies were made to understand the
relative significance of such measures.
All of these analysis were used develop conclusive insights to corroborate the objective of the study and
develop a case for improving healthcare access in India with DPCO as its backdrop.
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Key findings from the study:
Lessons from other countries
The study found key insights for pricing comparisons and control measures adopted across countries
with similar healthcare systems:
Indian medicines are amongst the lowest priced in the world, a trend well reﬂected when compared
to BRIC and SAARC countries.



 Indian medicines are among the lowest priced in the world, even for non DPCO molecules

Indian
theBrICS
lowest
priced
in the
a than
 Prices ofmedicines
Indian drugs areare
~65%amongst
lower than their
counterpart
(Exhibit
1) andworld,
~20% lower
trend
wellcounterparts
reflected(Exhibit
when2) compared to BRICS
their SAArC
Exhibit 1: Price benchmarking (PPP level) of medicines across BRICS - MAT Mar 2015

Relative price indexed to India price

10
9

Brazil

Russia

8
7
Brazil

6
5
4
3
2

SA
Russia
China

Russia
China

China

SA
Brazil

1
0

Russia
Aceclofenac

Brazil

Glimepiride

China

China SA
Brazil
Russia

SA

Lactulose

Levocetirizine

Rosuvastatin

Notes for Exhibit 1 & 2

arethe
among
the
lowest
pricedmolecules
in the world,
even
for Midas
non DPCO
molecules
1. • Indian
Abovemedicines
analysis is for
selected
basket
of analog
is based
on IMS
data
2.• Prices
Aceclofenac:
100drugs
mg, glimepiride:
2 mg,
Lactulose:
3.35 their
g/5 ml,BRICS
Levocetrizine:
5 mg and rosuvastatin: 10 mg. All prices
of Indian
are almost
65%
lower than
counterpart
indexed to India (=1).

Note: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Above analysis is for the selected basket of analog molecules is based on IMS Midas data
Prices calculated as total value sales/ total volume sales for the respective molecules
Aceclofenac: 100 mg, Glimepiride: 2 mg, Lactulose: 3.35 g/5 ml, Levocetrizine: 5 mg and
Rosuvastatin: 10 mg
All prices indexed to India(=1), e.g. Levocetirizine’s relative index of 9 indicates that its price in Brazil is 9 times that of India
PPP conversion factor source : International Monetary Fund
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Indian medicines are priced lower even in comparison to other
SAARC countries
Exhibit 2: Price benchmarking (PPP level) of medicines across SAARC - MAT Mar 2015

Relative price indexed to India price

3.0

2.0

SL

SL

SL
PK
1.0

BA

BA

0.0

SL PK

BA

BA

SL

PK

PK
PK
BA

Aceclofenac

Glimepiride

Lactulose

Levocetirizine

Rosuvastatin

Further,
pricemedicines
disparityare
and
India’s
lowindrug
priceseven
are evident
• Indian
among
therelatively
lowest priced
the world,
for nonwhile
DPCOcomparing
molecules high, low
and average
prices
countries
• Prices of
mostacross
Indian the
drugs
are ~20% lower than their SAARC counterparts
Across developing economies in the World and Asian subcontinent, the prices of Indian drugs are the
Above analysis is for the selected basket of analog molecules is based on IMS Midas data
calculated
total value sales/(Highest,
total volume sales
for the respective
molecules
lowestPrices
across
all 3ascategories
average
& lowest)



Note: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Price disparity and India’s relatively low drug prices is evident
Price disparity among brands exist even in other countries
while
comparing high, low and average prices across countries



Aceclofenac: 100 mg,Glimepiride: 2 mg, Lactulose: 3.35 g/5 ml, Levocetrizine: 5 mg and Rosuvastatin: 10 mg
All prices indexed to India(=1), e.g. Levocetirizine’s relative index of 1.5 indicates that its price in Srilanka is 1.5 times that of India
PPP conversion factor source : International Monetary Fund
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Exhibit 3: Price Dispersion (PPP level) of medicines across BRICS & SAARC
1.40
1.21
1.20

1.06

1.02

Price in USD

1.00

0.85

0.84
0.80

0.73

0.72

0.60
0.40

0.58

0.52

0.38

0.48

0.30
0.20
0.00

0.44

0.39

0.44
0.35

0.28

0.19

0.15

0.07

0.03
India

0.23

0.22
0.14

Brazil

Russia

China

SA

Srilanka

Pakistan

Bangladesh

Source: IMS Midas MAT Mar 2015

• Across developing economies in the World and Asian subcontinent, the prices of Indian
drugs are the lowest across all 3 categories (Highest, average & lowest)
1.
Above
analysis isamong
for the selected
basket
of analog
based on IMS Midas data; 2. Prices calculated as total
• Price
disparity
brands
exist
evenmolecules
in otheris countries

Notes:

value sales/ total volume sales for the respective molecules; 3. The three price points indicate high (above) , average
(green) and low (below) brand prices; 4. Aceclofenac: 100 mg, glimepiride: 2 mg, Lactulose: 3.35 g/5 ml, Levocetrizine:
analysis
is for the selected
basket
of analog
moleculesfactor
is based
on IMS:Midas
data
5 Above
mg and
rosuvastatin:
10 mg;
5. PPP
conversion
source
International
Monetary Fund

Note: 1.
2. Prices calculated as total value sales/ total volume sales for the respective molecules
3. The three price points indicate high (above) , average (Green) and low (below) brand prices
4. Aceclofenac: 100 mg, Glimepiride: 2 mg, Lactulose: 3.35 g/5 ml, Levocetrizine: 5 mg and
Rosuvastatin: 10 mg
conversion
factor
sourceMeasures
: International
Monetary
Assessing5.thePPP
Impact
of Price
Control
on Access
toFund
Medicines in India
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KEy FINDINgS FrOM THE STuDy

Based on evidence from countries such as China, Philippines & South Korea, price control measures
had limited impact in improving access. In fact, in China, market driven drug prices are set to replace
government set prices in 2015.

Country

Philippines

China

South Korea

Page 12

Price calculation method

Imposition of a ceiling price (c.
50% of drug price)

Mark-up above the average
production cost

IATP method and A-7 pricing
method for innovative drugs

Impact


 Failed to help poor sections of
society who could not afford the drugs



 Negative impact on sales of generics
& local companies who were forced
to further reduce their price



 Delay in introduction of new
molecules depriving patients of
better treatments



 reduced availability of drugs under
price control



 reduced availability of drugs under
price control



 replacement of drugs under control
with more expensive drugs in
hospitals & stores



 Drugs reformulated, repackaged,
rebranded and sold at a higher price



 unfair practices and underhand
dealings between drug companies
and wholesalers became rampant



 High prices of innovative drugs
affecting accessibility



 Financial condition of the national
health insurance budget deteriorated



 Initial reimbursement prices
incorrectly estimated
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key findings from the study

Philippines: Drug price control was not able to improve affordability, availability and
industry competitiveness1
Drug price controls were implemented in Philippines, and a ceiling price was imposed (c. 50% of drug
price). The notified price was determined by simply adding a wholesale margin and a value-added tax
to the ex-factory cost. The effects of scale and variation in the production process were not taken into
account when determining the prices. This led to reduced availability of drugs under price control.
The sale of generics did not increase significantly even after the imposition of the ceiling price, with
poor still not able to afford drugs. Only the rich and middle class benefited. Price controls further had
adverse impact on generic and local pharma companies whose revenues declined by more than 50%. The
consumers shifted to the branded drugs by innovator pharma companies, as their prices became lower,
generic and local pharma companies were forced to reduce their prices further. Lower profitability also led
to delay in introduction of new molecules. Only old drugs or near patent- expiry drugs would be brought
here, thus patients were deprived of new and stronger drugs. Patients were forced to buy drugs from
overseas, making treatment expensive.

China: Drug price control failed to improve affordability and led to a shortage of
drugs in the market2
A price ceiling was imposed which was based on cost-based approach (mark-up above the average
production cost). This led to near zero profitability for pharma manufacturers and drug stores. Neither
the companies, nor the hospitals wanted to sacrifice their profitability by selling drugs under the price
control which led to reduced availability of drugs under price control. Hospitals and stores also started
prescribing and selling more expensive drugs, not impacted by the price control leading to adverse impact
on affordability of drugs. Manufacturers stopped producing low-priced drugs if costs were not recovered
under DPC. Drugs were repackaged under a new brand name, and sold them for a higher price. The new
drugs represented only a small change in dosage, route of administration, usage, or packaging.

South Korea: Price controls increased underground transactions and raised prices of
innovative drugs3
Individual ‘Actual transaction Price’ (ITAP) method and A-7 pricing method for pricing of innovative
drugs was implemented in South Korea. Drug companies often gave buyers kickbacks in order to issue
false transaction reports, stating that purchases were within the government-fixed allowable level.
Wholesalers allegedly reported false transaction documents and underground transactions became more
common.
A-7 pricing method allowed companies to raise prices of innovative drugs to average prices of A-7
countries, thus Korea prices were higher than in some A-7 countries. The per capita GDP of some of these
countries was more than double that of Korea – thus impacting accessibility.
1 Minimal Government Thinkers, Secondary Research;
2 Issues in Drug Pricing, Reimbursement, and Access in China with References to Other Asia-Pacific Region, The Regulation and Approval of New
Drugs in China, Pharmaceutical Policy In China;
3 Interest Groups' Influence over Drug Pricing Policy Reform in South Korea, Growing Application of Pharmacoeconomics and Outcomes Research
in Health-Care Decision-Making in the Asia-Pacific Region]
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Key findings from India: Impact
of DPCO on patients
DPCO 2013 focuses on improving access and tries to encourage competition as it is market based; trends
witnessed in the past one and half years indicate that price control measures have not benefitted a
broader set of patient groups.


Control measures have had minimal impact in improving the access of DPCO drugs in Class II and
beyond town classes



 Volume share of DPCO molecules has started declining



M
 arket forces are leading towards strengthening of oligopolistic behaviour, which can result in
reduced choices for doctors/patients

Price control has not resulted in improving reach of drugs in Class II and beyond
town classes
Post DPCO 2013, while consumption of Non-DPCO molecules in rural town class has increased at ~7%,
consumption of DPCO molecules actually decreased at the same rate. However, pre DPCO 2013, volume
sales of DPCO molecules was increasing at CAgr of 12% which suggests that DPCO limits ability of
players to focus/ invest in last mile marketing and distribution which is critical for increasing access to
Class II and beyond town classes.
reduction in generic prices only weakens the ability of players to make inroads in rural markets and
creates a commercially non-sustainable environment. given that prices are already low compared to
elsewhere in the world; further reduction has a potential impact on availability and quality of generic
medicines.

Price control has not resulted in improving reach of controlled
Exhibit
4:Class
Price Town
Wisetown
Trendclasses
of Volume of All Molecules
drugs in
II andClass
beyond

21

21

20
45
39

43

20

Non DPCO – Town class mix (bn units)

18

39

83

91

92

93

119

120

125

98

136

33

112

21

18

85

87

89

95

81

23

23

22

28

28

25

24

73

85

92

95

105

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

21

Metro

Class I

Class II to IV

Rural

Note:
Analysis
is for2013,
all the while
molecules
in the IPM and
based on IMSmolecules
MAT TSA data
• Post
DPCO
consumption
ofisNon-DPCO
in rural town class has increased at a

CAGR of ~7%, consumption of DPCO molecules has decreased at a CAGR of ~7%. However,
pre DPCO 2013, volume sales of DPCO molecules was increasing at CAGR of 12% which suggests that
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− DPCO limits ability of players to focus/ invest on last mile marketing and distribution which is
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critical for increasing access to Class II and beyond town classes

Reduction in generic prices only weakens the ability of players to make inroads in rural
markets and creates a non-viable financial environment for the IPM. Given that prices are
already low compared to elsewhere in the world, further reduction has a potential impact on
access, availability and quality of generic medicines

DPCO 2013

DPCO – Town class mix (bn units)

key findings from the study

In-fact, volume share of DPCO molecules has started declining across therapies. The contribution of
DPCO molecules to total volume sales has decreased from ~78% to ~70% between 2007-2015. Analysis
also indicates muted growth trends in DPCO molecules: Post DPCO 2103, volume of DPCO molecules has
increased at CAGR of ~5% compared to a CAGR of ~8% pre DPCO 2013. This has largely been on account
of slower volume growth of DPCO molecules with companies exiting the market. Volume sales of DPCO
molecules have increased at CAGR of ~5% only as compared to ~10% for Non-DPCO molecules between
2013
and 2015.volume share of DPCO molecules has started declining
In-fact,

across 5:
therapies
Exhibit
Volume trends for DPCO & Non-DPCO molecules

22%

22%

25%

Total volume (bn units)

3%
decline in
last 1.5
years

27%

+5%
16.5

15.0

30%
9.3

78%

78%

75%

73%

8.4

6.9

70%

DPCO 2013

Volume share

3.2

2007

2009

2011
Non-DPCO

2013
DPCO

2015

2007

2013
DPCO

2015
Non-DPCO

Note:
Above analysis
is for the selected
basket of
2013
molecules to
andtotal
theirvolume
counterparts
and
is based
on IMS MAT
SSA
data
• Between
2007-2015,
contribution
ofDPCO
DPCO
molecules
sales
has
decreased
from
~78%

Decline
in volumes in lower class towns can be attributed to the stronger negative bearing on the tailto ~70%
end
brands than the leading players.
• Muted growth trends in DPCO molecules - Post DPCO 2103, volume of DPCO molecules has




increased
CAGR
~5% compared
to a CAGR
pre
DPCOwere
2013priced higher than ceiling
Post
DPCOat
2013,
theofvolume
based market
share of
of ~8%
brands
which
is steadily
• price
This has
largely increasing
been on account of slower volume growth of DPCO molecules with many players
exiting
the market
even
before
actual
implementation
DPCO
2013
The
negative
impact
of DPCO
is the
more
on these
brands whoofare
usually
the small and mid-sized firms

Decline in lower class towns can be attributed to the stronger
DPCO moleculesbearing
between 2013on
and the
2015 tail-end brands than the leading players
negative

• Volume
sales of DPCO
molecules
at CAGR
of ~5%
for Non	Given
a continuing
decline,
thesehas
lowincreased
price brands
are more
likelyonly
to becompared
driven outto
of ~10%
the market
Note: Above analysis is for the selected basket of DPCO 2013 molecules and their counterparts and is based on IMS annual MAT SSA data
Exhibit
6: Change in Market Share of higher and lower priced brands

% Change in MS of brands priced higher and lower than ceiling price
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High price brands
Anti-diabetic

27%

73%

Anti-Infectives

29%

71%

Anti-parasitic
Cardiac
Derma

Respiratory

17%
26%

68%

51%

68%
73%
53%

74%

47%

40%

64%
83%

32%

32%
27%

49%
36%

58%
69%

37%

80%

Gastro
Neuro/CNS
Pain/Analgesics

42%

69%

20%

Low price brands

31%

63%
31%

High price brands

Low price brands

14%

60%
86%

29%

71%

2013
Note: Above analysis is for the selected
basket of DPCO 2013 molecules and their counterparts and is2015
based on IMS MAT SSA data

• Post the DPCO, the volume based market share of brands which were priced higher than ceiling
price is steadily increasing
Assessing the Impact of Price Control Measures on Access to Medicines in India
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• The negative impact of DPCO is more on these brands who are usually the small and mid-sized
firms
• Given a continuing decline, these low price brands are more likely to be driven out of the market

key findings from the study

Prescription analysis also indicates no significant improvement in access
	Post DPCO 2013, Rx penetration has remained same in Town Class I compared to an increasing trend

observed in pre DPCO 2013 which also hints at negative impact of price control on accessibility


	Limited choice for prescribers on account of brand exits and lack of new introductions will impact
the access to a wider population

Exhibit 7: Town Class Wise Trend of Prescriptions – DPCO vs. NonDPCO
DPCO –Rx mix by townclass (mn rxs)
95.6

94.5

97.3

97.6

53.2

52.4

52.3

52.3

42.4

42.1

45.1

45.3

2011

2012

2013

2014
Metro

Non DPCO–Rx mix by townclass (mn rxs)
65.4

61.8

60.9

62.2

33.1

32.7

34.1

36.0

28.6

28.2

28.1

29.4

2011

2012

2013

2014

Town Class I

Note: Above analysis is for the selected basket of DPCO 2013 molecules and their counterparts and is based on IMS annual Rx Audit
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With increasing pressure on small and midsized players, price control measures
seem to benefit the high and middle income class segments more
The pressing need is increased coverage and support for medicines for low income groups. Current price
control measures are not able to address the affordability gap, especially for low income patient groups.
Price controls have not helped low income groups which are the target population for these measures,
…which
further
restricts access benefits for low income
and have
helped high
income groups.

segments in lower town classes who are mainly serviced by
Exhibit
Healthcare
Access
- Income class wise
small8:and
mid-sized
players
Type of treatment & affordability
In-Patient

Out Patient

Comments

Price control measures appear to
be subsidizing the medication cost
of high and middle income
segments who can already afford
these medicines

1%
High

43%
Medium

56%
Low

For low-income households that
are reliant on the government
system for healthcare, due to poor
healthcare infrastructure and low
availability of drugs in public
sector, DPCO would not improve
the patient’s ability to purchase
drugs

Basic aspects of
secondary care
covered by RSBY,
all other
treatments hard
to meet expenses

Source: NCAEr-CMr household survey 2010;
The pressing need is increased coverage and supportAffordability
for medicines
for low income
and coverage
High Income: >17 Lakhs per annum (16 Million people)
groups which price control measures fail
to
address
Low
High
Middle Income: 1.5 to 17 Lakhs per annum (519 Million people)
Affordability and coverage
Source: NCAER-CMR
household
2010;
Low income
: <1.5 Lakhs
per survey
annum
(684 Million people)
High Income: >17 Lakhs per annum (16 Million people)
Middle Income: 1.5 to 17 Lakhs per annum (519 Million people)
Low income : <1.5 Lakhs per annum (684 Million people)

Low

High

Assessing the Impact of Price Control Measures on Access to Medicines in India
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DPCO 2013

% of Population in Income class

key findings from the study

Illustrative
Price to retailer
(INR)

Upper Class
unaffected by
price change

Price of leading
players

Large domestic and
MNC brands reduce
prices
New price post
DPCO. Average
price of drugs
with more than
1% share

Unbranded
generics

Current
New
Affordability Affordability
Gap
Gap

gap
continues

DPCO 2013

Price control measures subsidize the cost of care for high and
middle income groups, but do not increase affordability of low
income
Exhibit households
9: Affordability Gap continues for low income segment

Middle Class
switch to
brands because
of the price
decrease
Even after DPCO, low-mid
income households will
continue to find the drugs
unaffordable
Below Poverty line are
unaffected by the price change

Price control and unstable regulatory environment has increased the margin pressures for companies,
thereby impacting their sustainability especially small and mid-sized players. For smaller and midsized companies, commercial sustainability becomes a challenge due to market share erosion which
Assessing the Impact of Price Control Measures on Access to Medicines in India
further
restricts access benefits for low income segments in lower town classes who are mainly serviced
10 7/10/2015
by small and mid-sized players.
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key findings from the study

DPCO has more impact on the tail-end brands than the leading players resulting in
discontinuation of brands, thereby increasing market concentration
Post DPCO 2013, number of brands per DPCO molecule has started showing a declining trend while NonDPCO molecules are witnessing an increasing trend.

BrandsExhibit
have exited
new
introductions declined
under
haveDPCO
exited
and new
10:and
New
Introductions
&Brands
Average
numbers
ofintroductions
brands declined under DPCO
2013,
with
no
likelihood
of
improving
access (2/2)
2013, with no likelihood of improving access (1/2)
4

36

40
29

36

33

32

3
3

20
17

18

2007

2009

20

19

2011
2013
Non DPCO

2

2

2
2

23

1

0

DPCO

DPCO 2013

Average number of new introductions

Average number of brands

2009

2015

2011
DPCO

2013

2015

Non-DPCO

• Between
2011
2015, number
of brands
perbasket
DPCO molecule
has started
showing
a declining
Note:
1.and
Analysis
is for the
selected
of DPCO 2013
molecules
and their
counterparts and is based on IMS annual MAT data 2.
• Price control measures limit innovation as is reflected in declining new introductions

trend Only
while those
Non-DPCO
molecules
are witnessing
an increasing
trend
brands
are considered
which
have atleast
500,000•units/year
In a country like India, small but incremental innovations in formulations are important as it improves
the therapy adoption and compliance variables

• Posteven
DPCO 2013,
number ofas
new
moleculesnew
has fallen across therapy
Price control measures restrict investments for R&D
for the
generics
isintroductions
reflectedininDPCO
declining
areas which also indicates increasing concentration and reducing competitive intensity
introductions. In a country like India, small but incremental innovations in formulations are important
Note: 1. Above analysis is for the selected basket of DPCO 2013 molecules and their counterparts and is based on IMS annual MAT data
2. Only
those brands are considered
which
have atleast
500,000 units/year
as it improves the therapy adoption and compliance
variables.
Post
drug
price
controls, the number of
Assessing the Impact of Price Control Measures on Access to Medicines in India
new introductions in DPCO molecules has fallen 13across
therapy areas.
7/10/2015
Note: 1. Above analysis is for the selected basket of DPCO 2013 molecules and their counterparts and is based on IMS annual
MAT data
2. Only those brands are considered which have atleast 500,000 units/year

Market concentration for DPCO 2013 has already started projecting an increasing trend combined with
reduction in number of brands.

Assessing the Impact of Price Control Measures on Access to Medicines in India
12 7/10/2015

DPCO
is Concentration
already showing
signs 2013
of shaping
oligopolistic
Exhibit
11: 2013
Market
of DPCO
& Non-DPCO
market behavior
Molecules
bn units

6.9

8.4

28%

22%

23%

72%

78%

77%

2015

2013

15.0

16.5

31%

69%

2013
Others

bn units

Market concentration (Non-DPCO)

Share of top 5 brands

Others

2015
Share of top 5 brands

Note: 1. Analysis is for the selected basket of DPCO 2013 molecules and their counterparts and is based on IMS annual MAT data

• In-line with the trends observed for DPCO 1995 molecules, market concentration for DPCO 2013
has already started projecting an increasing trend

Assessing
Impact of
Control
on Access
Medicines
India
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• the
Though
it Price
can not
beMeasures
concluded
if thistowill
resultin in
creation of oligopolistic market but the likelihood

is high
• This may result in significant repercussions in the form of exit by smaller players and fall in new
introductions

DPCO 2013

Market concentration (DPCO molecules)

key findings from the study

Increasing market concentration and reduction in number of brands is limiting
patients and prescribers’ choice
Though it cannot be concluded if this will result in creation of oligopolistic market but the likelihood is
high. This may result in significant repercussions in the form of exit of small and midsized players.
This impacts capabilities of players to continue servicing lower class towns. With reduced operating
margins, players are withdrawing brands and resources from markets – illustrated in brand exits and
lesser number of new introductions.
This further limits the ability of companies to:


Strengthen distribution infrastructure



Deploy resources for reaching out to lower town classes

The trends being seen post DPCO 1995 are similar to DPCO 2013, which had resulted
in a marginal price benefit, but the restricted volume growth did not help meet
objectives of ensuring medicines to a larger patient pool.
Historically, prices of drugs in India have not risen drastically. Assessment of Non DPCO segment (19912003) indicates that overall increase in medicine price index has been under inflation for major part of
the time period.

Exhibit 12: Price movement of non-DPCO molecules vs. Inflation
Post-DPCO

Pre-DPCO

250
233

100

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996
Inf lation

1997
1998
Non-DPCO

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

Note: 1. Analysis is for the selected basket of Non DPCO molecules and is based on IMS Annual MAT data. 2. Inflation source
data is CPI average yearly inflation from RBI website 3. Prices calculated as total value sales/ total volume sales for the respective
molecules
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DPCO molecules were not able to increase penetration in newer markets or serve expanded pool of
patients, and major market expansion and penetration appears to be driven by Non DPCO molecules.


growth in DPCO molecules post 1995 was in line historical trend of ~7% between 1991-1995, with no
significant uptake witnessed



Non-DPCO molecules grew at a faster pace of almost 21% CAgr between 1995-2003 compared to
historical growth of ~19% between 1991-1995



Volume growth of DPCO molecules was slower across various therapies, while in non DPCO,
molecules in key therapies like Cardiac & Anti-infectives had fuelled growth

No significant uptake trend was witnessed in DPCO molecules
post 1995*;
growth
was much lower
than Non-DPCO
molecules
Exhibit
13: Volume
growth-DPCO'95
and Non-DPCO
Molecules
Total volume (bn units)

Volume growth (1995-2003)

11.5

10.8

2.6
DPCO

High

21%

CA

Medium

CAGR

Low

4x

CAGR (%)

19.4

1.7x

AI

GI

AI
GI

Non DPCO
1995

DPCO 1995

75

7%
CAGR

RE CA DE
PA
DPCO

RE
DE

PA

Non-DPCO

Price control status

2003

• Growth in DPCO molecules post 1995 was in line historical trend of ~7% between 1991-1995,

Note: 1. Above
is for the uptake
selected basket
of DPCO 1995 molecules and their counterparts and is based on IMS IrI base file
with analysis
no significant
witnessed
1991-2003;
2.
Therapy
nomenclature
is
as
follows:
AI –at
Anti-infectives,
gI –
Intestinal,
rE – respiratory,
– Cardiac,
• In-fact, Non-DPCO molecules grew
a faster pace
ofgastro
almost
21% CAGR
betweenCA
1995-2003
DE – Derma,
PA
–
Pain/
Analgesics;
3.
Size
of
the
bubble
represents
the
size
of
the
market
in
volume
The
trend
of
decreasing
New
compared to historical growth of ~19% between 1991-1995
Introductions
and
reduced
number
of
brands
was
witnessed
post
DPCO
1995
also.
• Volume growth of DPCO molecules was slower across various therapies, while in non DPCO,

molecules in key therapies like Cardiac & Anti-infectives had fuelled growth
The trend of decreasing New Introductions and reduced number of brands was witnessed post DPCO
DPCO molecules were not able to significantly penetrate newer markets or serve
1995 also.




expanded pool of patients, in-fact majority of market expansion and penetration
appears
toofbe
driven
Non
DPCO increased
molecules
Between 1991-2003, average
number
brands
perby
DPCO
molecule
from 18 to 32 but the

Note:
1. Above was
analysis
is forslow
the selected
basket ofto
DPCO
1995 molecules
and their counterparts
and isto
based
IRI base file 1991-2003
increase
very
compared
Non-DPCO
molecules
(11 in 1991
58 on
inIMS
2003)
2. Therapy nomenclature is as follows: AI – Anti-infectives, GI – Gastro Intestinal, RE – Respiratory, CA – Cardiac, DE – Derma, PA – Pain/ Analgesics
3. market
Size of the witnessed
bubble represents
the size
of theDPCO
market in
volume
The
exits
in the
segment
* Longer time horizon

−

Absence of a robust support infrastructure limits players’ ability to scale up
unviable to continue with
specific product categories

Assessing the Impact of Price Control Measures on Access to Medicines in India
− In most cases, small and mid-sized players find it economically
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key findings from the study

Exhibit 14: Average number of brands within selected molecules
(DPCO 95)
60

58

Post DPCO 1995, average number of
brands for Non-DPCO molecules has
increased to more than 3x while DPCO
molecules have grown to less than 1.5x

40

33
22

18

20

32

29

18
11

0

1991

1995

1999

DPCO

2003

Non DPCO

Average number of new introductions in Non-DPCO segment far outpaced
introductions in the DPCO’95 segment


New Introductions in Non-DPCO molecules were ~75% more than the NIs in DPCO molecules
between 1995-2003 which further substantiates the point that DPCO’95 did not incentivitize new
players to enter the market



Decreased innovation was observed across therapy areas particularly in Pain/ Analgesics, Cardiac,
Anti-infectives and Gastro Intestinal therapies

Exhibit 15: Number of New Introductions across TAs (DPCO vs. NonDPCO)

AI GI

RE

CA

DPCO

DE

PA
AI

GI RE

DE
CA

Non-DPCO

Price control status

Average no. of NIs (2003)

High

PA

Medium
Low

PA

36

New Introductions

High

Average no. of NIs (1995)

Medium
Low

New Introductions

36

AI GI
AI GI

RE

PA
P

CA
RE DE

CA DE

DPCO

Non-DPCO

Price control status

Note: 1. Above analysis is for the selected basket of DPCO 1995 molecules and their counterparts and is based on IMS IRI base file
1991-2003; 2. Therapy nomenclature is as follows: AI – Anti-infectives, GI – Gastro Intestinal, R – Respiratory, C – Cardiac, D –
Derma, P/A – Pain/ Analgesics; 3. Only those brands are considered which have atleast 500,000 units/year
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Discontinuation of brands, player exits & slow movement in new introductions
strengthened the oligopolistic market situation


Between 1991-2003, competitive intensity for Non-DPCO molecules increased significantly as
compared to DPCO molecules



Oligopolistic behaviour limits choice, impairs industry competitiveness as a result of which some
smaller existing players lose interest and the segment also fails to attract attention of newer
players.
− Limited efforts in market shaping. It depends on decisions/choices of top 3-5 players, who may
not always wish to invest in market segments
− Limited innovations in same molecule segment
− Limited options for prescribers

Exhibit 16: Market concentration of DPCO’95 & Non-DPCO Molecules
Market concentration (DPCO molecules)
bn
units

Market concentration (Non-DPCO)
bn
units

8.4

19.4

17%

19%

83%

81%

88%

1991

2003

1991

Others

Share of top 5 brands

1.3
12%

Significant drop

11.5
33%

67%

2003
Others

Share of top 5 brands

Note: 1. Above analysis is for the selected basket of DPCO 1995 molecules and their counterparts and is based on IMS IRI base file
1991-2003
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DPCO impact on overall
ecosystem
Slower growth rate of industry post DPCO poses economic challenges and other
macro level impact on exports and employment

Exhibit 17: Value Impact of DPCO
Value Impact (INR bn)
Estimated growth
based on historic
trends
613.9

2013 (A)

781.4

Actual erosion
-16.6

764.8

167.5

2015(E Gwth)

2015 (E)

2015(E loss
in gwth)

2015 (A)

Note: Above analysis is for the whole IPM and is based on IMS MAT data

Contrary to the historical CAGR of 12.8% between 2011-13, the actual CAGR was 11.6% resulting in lower
revenue generation for the industry. Total revenue loss for industry is INR 17 bn which can have other
macro level impact.


Impact on employment: The sector has the potential of creating nearly 4 million additional jobs by
2030 and price controls can lead to margin pressures which can impact the job creation potential of
the pharma industry



Dilution of “Make in India” : With no monetary motivation to expand, investment in R&D
becomes limiting to domestic advancements



Poor investment culture : Negative sentiments from sudden regulatory changes leads to
skepticism from internal and external investors leading to diminishing investments



 Impact on exports: Post 2013, while the volumes grew at 9%, value growth was significantly lesser
at 5%. India’s pharma exports to other developing countries accounts for ~12% of our total exports
of pharmaceuticals. PPP wise price comparison against these countries indicates that average
prices of Indian drugs is lower than the prices in these countries. These countries could benchmark
their prices against domestic Indian prices and negatively impact our growing exports market
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Exhibit 18: Impact on Exports (2013-14)
Impact on Exports
Value in Cr, Vol in thousands

+9%

500,000
400,000

2013

300,000
200,000

2014

+5%

100,000
0

Value

Volume

Source: Department of Commerce: Import-Export Data Bank ‘2015
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Recommendations
Given the current situation and complex realities of healthcare in India, the government will need to
play a lead role in driving India’s healthcare transformation journey. Direct price control measures will
not help in improving access and a combination of healthcare financing and non-financing measures
need to be adopted by the government to address the issues of access and affordability:




Strengthen healthcare financing. Extend universal health coverage
across population segments with focus on providing cover for medicines
Develop a robust patient access framework



Establish a cess on tobacco and liquor industry to fund the
healthcare sector. Subsidize essential medicines from taxes



Incentivize states to implement generic drug distribution schemes such
as Jan Aushadhi scheme




Invest in healthcare infrastructure and capability building agenda
Promote joint and bulk procurement mechanisms. E.g. TNMSC

Extend universal health coverage across population segments with focus on
providing cover for medicines
Evolution of the health sector has seen decades of low public spending on healthcare. While Health is a
concurrent subject, with the bulk of responsibility is with the states. The spending in per capita terms
itself ranked very low globally, remained stagnant for many years. The contributions from States stands
at ~64% of the total public spend. Even the limited public spending remained skewed towards curative
tertiary care as against preventive, primary and secondary care. The states themselves failed to accord
enough priority to the health sector and spent very limited amount out of their budget.
India needs to design the health systems which are customized at the state level, in line with the overall
framework of UHC (Exhibit 20).
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rECOMMENDATIONS

India needs to design the health systems which are customized at
the state level, in line with the overall framework of UHC
Design (Coverage, Services & OOP Spend)

 Continuum of care
across levels

Public

Social
Insurance

 Quality oversight
 Outcome based
purchasing

Private
Purchase

Primary/
Preventive

Enablers

Supply Side

Pay

Providers

Demand Side

Payors

Secondary

Tertiary
Other
Services*

 Cost controls

Guiding Principles
Universal coverage

Patient Centered

Equitable Access

Assured quality

Comprehensive

Designed to cater to the

Freedom to select

Affordable and access to

Legal and regulatory

Inclusive of preventive

entire population- not

provider and treatment

all irrespective of social

frameworks to enforce

and promotive care, apart

and geographical barriers

quality across providers

from curative and

only a targeted sub-group

rehabilitative care

*Other Services include Diagnostics, ambulatory services, non-medical services, etc.
Public

Private

*Other Services include Diagnostics, ambulatory services, non-medical services including laundry, etc.
The
design of the universal Health Coverage has to address the issues in Pricing and Patient Access that
can
ensure
ective,
appropriate,
equitable
sustainable
Assessing
the eff
Impact
of Price
Control Measures
on Access and
to Medicines
in India access in the context of uHC.
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Develop a robust patient access framework
Effective financing/reimbursement needs to cover three aspects: Population coverage, benefits coverage
and cost coverage.
Population Coverage: While in the long-term a completely public coverage model may be possible,
a hybrid model is recommended in India in the short to medium term. given budget constraints,
public coverage can be targeted towards key patient segments, especially in the short term. Priority
population segments can include poor income groups, older people with high risk and patients in rural
/inaccessible geographies. Middle to high income patients can be covered through increased access to
private insurance, at least in the short to mid-term.
Benefits Coverage: Not all medicines need to be reimbursed. reimbursement of medicines can be
prioritised with a particular focus on reimbursing essential drugs, treatments with high public health
impact, high cost treatments, and hospital based treatments.
Cost Coverage: given limited budget, there needs to be a balance between government contribution and
patient contribution to the cost of medicine. A well defined co-payment system can help in achieving
this balance, with lower or no co-pays for poorer patients and chronic treatments.
Assessing the Impact of Price Control Measures on Access to Medicines in India
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Recommendations

Exhibit 19: universal Health Coverage Framework

recommendations

Exhibit 20: Design Pillars for Universal Health Coverage
Current Context

SCHEMES

• No scheme currently to cover the
entire population
• Specific schemes for targeted
population (RSBY, Aarogyasri)

COVERAGE

• ~25% current insurance coverage
• Varying levels of service coverage
across formal & government sector,
and BPL families

FINANCING

• Publicly funded financing models &
limited private insurance
• Mainly catering to secondary and
tertiary care, with Out-patient
expenditure not covered

OOP
EXPENSES

• High OOP expenditure in India:
~58% of the total health care spend
• Public spending struggling to keep
pace with rise in healthcare demand

Design Pillars

Population
Covered

Benefits
Covered

Share of
OOP Spend
(Cost)

Existing tariffs and taxes on essential medicines could also be abolished as this
increases the price of medicines
India imposes import duty on medicines, including vaccines and antibiotics. After the MSP and markups, domestic taxes such as VAT or sales tax are often the third largest component in the final price of a
medicine in India. The total domestic taxes and tariffs increase the price by nearly 8-10%.
Many countries, including countries much poorer than India, such as Kenya, Cameroon, Rwanda, etc.
have abolished tariffs on medicines. The Assistant Minister for Public Health and Sanitation in Kenya
has stated that his country’s removal of taxes and tariffs on malaria products has contributed to a 44%
decline, between 2002 and 2009, in the rate of infant mortality and disease.
According to WHO, India derived revenue worth only 0.0094% of its GDP in 2001 from tariffs on
medicines, even though the tariffs then were between 30% and 35%. The tariffs therefore provide
increasing price to patients, provide very little revenue for the government.

Increase contribution from alternative funding mechanisms such as cess on
tobacco and liquor industry to fund the healthcare sector.
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recommendations

In its march towards UHC, India has to increase its health expenses
to 3.5-4% of GDP through general taxation & other means

1

2

Prepayment via general tax
General taxation to be major
source of financing. i.e. Cess/
surcharges, due to the large
informal population (80-90%)
•
Lower premiums for poor,
and income based/ fixed
premiums for the formal
sector
•

•

•

•

Alternative funding mechanisms
Mobilize contributions from specific
commodity taxes such as
the taxes on tobacco, and
alcohol, and from specific
industries
•
Other innovative forms of resource
mobilization in form of contribution
3
from auctions/sale of natural
Co-payments
resources
Minimal fixed co-payments to ensure OOP
spends do not exceed 20-30% of overall
spend
No co-payments for primary care which is free
for all, with exemptions to specific groups (i.e.
BPL families)
Co-payments can depend on the type of care
(IP/OP) or the type of healthcare facility
(Pharmacy, clinic, hospital)

Sources
of
Healthcare
Funding

•

Incentivize states to implement generic drug distribution through Jan Aushadhi
scheme
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Schemes such as Jan Aushadhi if implemented effectively can play a large role in the quest of improving
access to affordable medicines. Jan Aushadhi stores as a source of affordable and quality generic
medicine will improve the access if such stores are opened at convenient locations instead of only
coming up at government hospitals/dispensaries. If a patient has to travel a long distance or time to buy
medicines from Jan Aushadhi stores, it will defeat the very purpose of increasing access to affordable
medicine. Similarly maintaining tight control on stock levels and indenting as well as a control on
quality of drugs supplied through such stores, will be utmost important to make it a sustainable source
of affordable and quality medicines.
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Recommendations

Exhibit 21: Sources of Healthcare Financing

recommendations

Invest in healthcare infrastructure and capability building agenda to improve public
health and improving accessibility
Bed Density per 1,000 population
Low spending on healthcare in India has resulted in inadequacies
of health infrastructure & resources leading to poor health
outcomes. The total spending on healthcare in India is about 4.1%
of GDP with the public spending on healthcare is only 1.04% of
GDP which is about 4% of total Government expenditure. Even
the limited public spending remained skewed towards curative
tertiary care as against preventive, primary and secondary care.
Tamil Nadu has been regarded as one of the most successful states
in improving public health and improving accessibility, and can be
used a model for other states.

4.0

WHO
Guideline

3.5
3.0
2.5
2.0
1.5
1.0
0.5

Global
Average

2.2
1.5

0.7

Public

1.5

Private

0.6
1.0

0.0

2010

2015

Current healthcare workforce (doctors & nurses)
benchmark of 1.9 per 1,000 population still lags WHO
benchmark of 2.5 per 1,000

Source: IMS Analysis, WHO Estimates. No of beds/ 1000 is expected to
increase from 1.5 in 2010 to 2.2 by 2015

Notable Achievements in Tamil Nadu


Drastic fall in infant mortality rate : Between 1980 - 2005, infant mortality fell by 60% , compared
to 45 % nationally, with the greatest gains in rural areas



Reduction of maternal mortality : from 319 deaths per 1,00,000 live births in the early 1980s to 111
deaths per 1,00,000 live births in 2004–06, the second lowest of any State. This decline was much
faster than in India overall



High healthcare coverage: 90 % of deliveries are attended by a skilled birth attendant, almost 25%
of deliveries take place in primary health-care facilities, and 81% of infants are immunized



Highest immunization coverage in India : the narrowest gap between the richest and poorest
quintiles and between rural and urban areas



Significant lowering in occurrences of diseases : The state has witnessed minimal incidences of
both communicable & non communicable diseases, esp Measles, Polio etc



Low cost drugs & health services: Owing to the centralized procurement by TNMSC the relative
prices have reduced significantly

Key success factors


Training & Development: One of the first states to implement a large scale multipurpose worker
scheme. Women with at least 10 years of schooling were trained for 18 months to become village
health nurses. Existing maternity assistants were retrained and new training facilities were built



Large network of primary healthcare centres : With over 11,000 public health establishments, TN is
one of the largest network in the country



Reliable supply of essential drugs through TNMSC: The new system, providing ~300 generic
essential drugs, is credited with substantial improvements in drug supply and transparency. It has
also contributed to driving down the cost of drugs supplied in the private sector



Standardized process and regulations : All healthcare process run by the government are highly
process driven, driven by well laid norms and therefore carried out highly effectively & efficiently
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Promote joint and bulk procurement mechanisms to harmonize drug policies and
reduce drug cost
There are numerous benefits of a bulk procurement system


Increased bargaining power of purchasing entity leading to high discounts and increased
affordability



Competitive bidding in the tendering process will result in low prices



Standardizing requirements reducing duplication of efforts



Assurance of high quality medicines to end users



Better utilization of government funds

Key aspects of
implementing a bulk
procurement system

Infrastructure
(storage and
distribution)
• Setting up
warehouses across
states
• Linking warehouses

Drug selection
and
quantification
• Identify list of most
widely required drugs
• Knowledge of costs
associated with drug

through a centralized

production to ensure

database to help

reliable suppliers

monitor stocks etc

Open 2 tiered
tender system
• Technical bids to

Quality
assurance
• Testing of sample

ensure manufacturers

drugs before placing

of reputed quality and

the order

stature can only qualify

• Random checks to

• Price bids to ensure

that drugs can be

Packaging
• Special packaging for
easy identification of
government purchase
• Packaging in right

ensure quality is

material and in right

maintained

quantity to maintain

procured at the best

shelf life

possible prices

Key benefits of a well implemented bulk procurement system

One of
most successful
programs
has
TNMSC
(Casestudy).
of TNMSC
has been
• Increased
bargaining
power
ofbeen
purchasing
entity
leading to The
highestablishment
discounts and increased
affordability
the largest
contributor
to
the
success
of
the
state’s
public
health
system.
Tamil
Nadu
government
has
• Competitive bidding in the tendering process will result in low prices
developed
an effective way of improving accessibility of medicines in the state through the following
• Standardizing requirements reducing duplication of efforts
approach:
• Assurance of high quality medicines to end users



of the
population
with low aff
ordability are provided free essential medicines through TNMSC
•40%
Better
utilization
of government
funds
which currently is being able to purchase medicines worth market price of ~INr 35 bn from its
Assessing
the Impact
of Price Control
Measures
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exiting
annual
budget
of ~INr
3.5 bn
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Top 300 non-essential medicines can be purchased at subsidized rates (~40% lower) from the
“Amma stores”



remaining drugs can be purchased through the open market



Through this approach, 70-80% of drugs in the market are either provided free or at subsidized
rates
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Joint bulk procurement system is to be implemented to
Exhibit
22: Implementation
Bulk
Procurement
harmonize
drug policies of
and
reduce
drug costSystem

rECOMMENDATIONS

Case study: Overview of Tamil Nadu Medical Services Corporations
What is TNMSC?


It is a state set up body with the primary objective of ensuring ready availability of all essential
drugs and medicines in the govt Medical Institutions throughout the state by adopting a
streamlined procedure for their procurement, storage and distribution. TNMSC aims to make the
drugs and materials available to the poorest of the poor and “Service to the Public”

What are the key services provided by TNMSC?


Procurement, testing storage and distribution of drugs, equipment & kits to government
institutions



Finalization of Annual rate Contract for Speciality Drugs and Medicines for direct procurement by
the medical institutions in the State



Operating Testing centers like CT Scan centers, MrI Centers, Lithotripsy centers in the medical
institutions of the State on user charge collection basis



Consultancy services on the procurement logistics systems to other states in India



Sale of selected life saving medicines to the Public

How does it operate?


Through an appointed drug committee, a list of essential drugs is created & periodically revised



Through a transparent bidding process, procurement is carried out from well established
manufacturers



Post packaging in requisite forms stringent quality tests are done on each and every batch



Only quality cleared batches are distributed through a well networked system of supply



Payment is rendered to manufactures only post seeking reasonable quality assurance



Overall management through a central logistics team, technology support through well
established MIS and well trained and diligent resources
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Conclusion
India needs to gain momentum across the gamut of healthcare reforms and to truly improve access to
healthcare, it is critical to advance sustainable policy solutions to healthcare financing, infrastructure,
and human resources challenges, among others.
The government needs to play a lead role and increase the investment towards healthcare. Without the
required investment this will continue to represent a critical barrier to broader access for healthcare.

Expected Outcome

Policy interventions

Patient
Accessibility

Expected Outcome

Industry
Healthcare
Infrastructure

• Commercial sustainability
• Incentive for innovation

Availability

Healthcare Financing

Affordability

Cess and subsidies for
essential medicine

Awareness

Procurement and
Distribution

Adherence

Education and
awareness

Government/ society
• Promotes equitable access
• Promote self reliance and
improve health
infrastructure
• Improved health outcomes
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Recommendations

The measures and policy interventions highlighted to address healthcare access would ensure
These measures and policy interventions would help address
the desired health outcomes are achieved for the patients, while addressing the needs of other
challenges across stakeholder groups
stakeholders.

Abbreviations
AI:
Anti-infectives
API:
Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients
BRICS:
Brazil-Russia-India-China-South Africa
CA:
Cardiac
CAGR:
Compounded Annual Growth Rate
CPI:
Consumer Price Index
DE:
Derma
DPCO:
Drug Price Control Order
GDP: 	Gross Domestic Product
GI: 	Gastro Intestinal
IATP:
Individual ‘Actual transaction Price’
IPM:
Indian Pharmaceuticals Market
MIS:
Management Information System
MNC:
Multi-National Company
MSP:
Minimum support price
NLEM:
National List of Essential Medicines of India
OOP:
Out-Of-Pocket
PA:
Pain/ Analgesics
PPP:
Public-Private-Partnerships
PPP:
Purchasing power parity
RE: 	Respiratory
RSBY: 	Rashtriya Swasthya Bima Yojna
Rx:
Prescription
TNMSC: Tamil Nadu Medical Services Corporations
UHC: 	Universal Health Coverage
VAT:
Value added tax
WHO:
World Health Organization.
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Disclaimer


T
 he analyses, their interpretation, and related information contained herein are made and
provided subject to the assumptions, methodologies, caveats, and variables described in this
report and are based on third party sources and data reasonably believed to be reliable. No
warranty is made as to the completeness or accuracy of such third party sources or data.



I MS Health captures 90% of the retail sector and 65% of the hospital sector through individual
audits, the Stockist Sell-Out Audit (SSA) and Hospital Secondary Audit (HSA), as well as the
dispensing doctors sector as part of the Total Sales Audit (TSA) from 2007 onwards. The combined
audited sectors accounted for an estimated 87.4% of the total pharmaceutical market in 2014.



A
 s with any attempt to estimate future events, the forecasts, projections, conclusions, and other
information included herein are subject to certain risks and uncertainties, and are not to be
considered guarantees of any particular outcome.



I t should neither be regarded as comprehensive nor sufficient for making decisions, nor should it
be used in place of professional advice. IMS Health accepts no responsibility for any loss arising
from any action taken or not taken by anyone using this material.



A
 ll reproduction rights, quotations, broadcasting, publications reserved. No part of this
presentation may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic or
mechanical, including photocopy, recording, or any information storage and retrieval system,
without express written consent of IMS HEALTH.



©
 2015 IMS Health Incorporated and its affiliates. All rights reserved. Trademarks are registered
in the United States and in various other countries
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